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Clifford Leech closes his discussion of The White Devil v/ith

the i^emark that "There is a Galvinist strain in Jacobean drarna....

The tragic v/riters knov; little of heaven, but much of hell."

Leech was referring, primarily, to a sense of total depravity and

an av.-arencss of eternal punishnont in VJebstcr's formation of plot

and character. His description applies equally v;ell to Webster's

verbal artifice. The word "devil" itself occurs twenty-six times

in The V/hite Devil, tv/enty-two times in The Duchess of Malfi , and

even in the pre-Christian Rome of Appius and Virginia , V/ebster

does not hesitate to allov/ the usage. In Jacobean England, the

Prince of Darkness was intrinsically linked v;ith the black arts

of witchery, and sorcery. Significantly, a chain of allusions to

vdtchcraft extends through three of V/ebster 's plays. If one adds

to "witches" and "devils" the frequently recurring allusions to

hell, damnation, and darkness, one finds that V/ebster was very

much av/are of the diabolical. "'
- - \

Vi/'ebster was, of course, fond of repeating images. He often

introduces a figure (for example, "poison," "jewels," "wolves,"

"tempest," or even "glass house") and extends the image through

the pla^/, using it in a variety of contexts. John Russell Brown

says that such chain im.ages help "to bind the com.position

together."^' More significantly, Hereward T. Price demonstrates

that an immense configuration of images dealing v/ith the "polarity

of appearance and reality" relates to the vdry center of V/ebsterian

-'-John VJebsberr k Critica l Study (London, 1951), p. 57.

2John Russell 3rov/n, ed. The Duchess of Malfi , by John
V/ebster (Cambridge, £ng. , 1964)

, p. "xliif.



drama. -^ I am suggesting that there is also an art to V/ebster's

use of the diabolical. In certain recurring situations, V/ebster's

imagination plays conjuror, and his images plucked from demonology

and folklore are associated with lust, revenge, and sacrilege. A

highly significant pattern of imago and allusion develops.

The purpose of this study is to demonstrate that an intricate

pattern of dem.onic image and allusion exists in both The V/hite

Devi l and ^lo Duchess of Malfi , and to show v/hat V/ebster accom-

plishes with this pattern. To' begin, certain key associations

must be established. The diabolical imagery usually occurs in

context with specific conditions: an illicit ' sexual desire, a

thirst for revenge, an attack on the order of the church, or a

guilty conscience. Deception and Machiavellianism (the code for

satisfaction of revenge or sexual drive) are also characterized as

Satanic. V/ebster's villains often mar or invert some ritual of the

church, •' and v/hen they are troubled v/ith their sins, the flashes

of conscience are not so m.uch a "sense of right,." but rather an

awareness of the Devil within and a fear of damnation. In contrast,

when V/ebster presents a virtuous character, he associates images

of heaven and divinity.- . • "' •
"'

The demonic details, by their connection with sex, deceit,

and revenge, relate to the very center of V/ebster's plays. Besides

giving connotations of absolute evil to certain actions, these

details accent the essential conflict and help delineate the

5 ''The Function of Imagerv in John V/ebster," PMLA, LXXX (1^-5 5)
717-739.

^i-James R. Hurt, "Inverted Rituals in V/ebster's The '/hite Devil "

JEGP, LXI (1962), 42-47.
'~'
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dramatic structure. '.7e cr.n discover ?.n essential difference

betv/een The V.'hit e Devil cind The Duche ss of Half

i

In tlie former,

Webs'cer balances adultery and murder against revenge of a black

Machiavell^'.an. Both Victoria and Francisco are linked v/ith the

demonic. The play opens v/ith a marring of the sacrament of

marriage arid ends vrith an inversion of last unction. In The

Duchess of .Malfi , hov/ever, the conflict: is not evil against evil,

but evil against rood. The lines of revenge, deceit, and abnormal

sexual desire meet in the tormented psyche of Ferdinand, with v;hom

a ponderous majority of demonic images are associated. Conversel^^,

there are saintly overtones to the Duchess' death. Thus, in bold

outline, v;e can see the plan of the plays.

Before v/e begin a detailed investigation, we should recall

that a fair-sized corner of tiie Jacobean mind v/as very r.uch con-

cerned v/ith v;itchcraft and demonology. King Janes himself had

published his Daemonology in 1597. It opens v/ith an arraignment of

those "damnable opinions" expressed by Regiriald Scot in his Discov -

erie of vJitchcraf

t

. '.Jhereas Scot had attempted to expose v/itch-

craft as superstition and fraud, James demonstrated by empirical

evidence awd birlical authorit-y that v/itch.es and sorcerers v/ere very

real instrum.ents of the Devil. Jam.es' first parliar.ent had been.''

in session less than t-,/o weeks vrhen the v/itchcraft act './as intro-

duced. Under this stringent law, "Anyone who shall use, uractice

or exercise any invocation or conjuration of ar^y evil and v/icked

spiri':. ..." should suffer death as a felon. -^ The discussion

- S:: at'.: pes a_t Larre, ill (London. lo9:i), Jacobi _I, caD. xii
(160/,).
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on the reality of v;ii:ches continued in such books as V/illian

Perkins' Discourse of the tJa^nned Art _of Wicchcraft (l60c]), John

CoT:ta's A Short Oiscovorie of Un observvNc! Danger (1612) ,
and

George Gifford's A_ Discours e Concerriinfi '..'itches and ';.' itchcraftes

U593 and I604) . For nan3'- people, there v/as no doubt that vritches

and sorcerers v.roro real—and approximately forty to fifty persons

vjere executed for practicin?" v/itch.craft durinf^ Janes' reign.-*

Der'ionolo^y had its apolic'ition to psychology, as v/ell. Robert

Burton presents a lengthy digression on "
. . . the Nature of Spirits,

Bad Angels or Devils an;l Rovr They Cause Melancholy."' Thorias J.'ashe

affir-ms that "the Divell v/hen with any other sicker.es or nalladie

the faculties of our reason are enfeebled ar^d distemperd, v/ill be

most busie to disturbs us and tornent us.''"^ In Pierce Pen ilesse

H i s Sv;- j^ilicgtion to the Diuell the Knight of the Post tells Pierce

that, for sone, the name "Diuell" is merely a synonym for a "pesti-

lent humour in a man, of uleasure, rrofit, or policie, that vio-

lenLly carries himi av.i'ay to vanitie, villanie, or monstrous hypoc-

Q
risio."^ The knight then derionstrates that the Devil is a very

real and supremely oov/erful spirit v,'ith .many- devices for v.''orking

mischief. VJe can see that a rich store of theological, psycho-

logical, and superstitious b-eliefs existed. Our discussion of

IVebster's demonology m.ust draw fro.m this tradition.

V/allace liotestein, A History of "jVitch.craft in ^^i^land from
l5:>o' to I7I0 (V/ashington, D. C, 1911), p. 105.

n
' AnatQ-- y of rk;laricholy , Part I, sect, i, memb. i, subs. i.

' The Terrors of the lii^ht in The V/orks of Thomas Kashe , ed.
Ronald 3. ::c::^::rrovrj6xiord, i:ng.

, 195o} , I, 34c^.. .

%ashe, I, '219.
. -\\

"
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In ^7el:5ter'3 plavs, ifticb deo.l go eytensivol;' Tvi1:b cunniii^

and gubyersioii, Sata^i cer-bai-ly has his place. Trebster stands in

the Dbado'iv oi I-Iacbiavelli, aud all bis villaiiis are superb

I-Iachiavellians. ^^ To Perditiaoc! the ICTf is as a vreb to a foul,

black spider, rotb the la-cf .?nci tbe vreb are used to entangle aad

condeun. Zla Is irttroduced as a man who bides a pestilent nature

U'lder a raas> of smiles, and later reven^-s for bonor beooHes a bood

for his jealous fury, Prancisco is an arob lOaobiavellian directing

events fror.i v/ltbiii bis disjiiise as Zlulinassar, Bo sola i-rears bis
'

"garb" of melancbolv. playin:; tbe roles of malcoritent, intelligencer,

beljjnan, and executioner— until, almost 37 icolically, be casts off

his disguise. Revenge is ali-rays cloalced, death ^.Tougbt on tbe

unsuspecting bv hired eifecutioners, by trickery, by concealed

poison. Satanic imagery fits well into such an intricate netT-rork

of deceit. In Christian literature Satan has al^/ays been tbe

subtle deceiver -.vbo can cite scripture or transforui himself into

an angel of light. Burton, quoting Augustine, refers to the

Devil as "Ibe Lord of Lies . . . 'as he vras deceived himself, be

seelcs to deceive others.'"" George Gifford's A Dialogue Concerning

;ritches and b'itcbcro.f tes iras designed to lay open "hov/ craftely

the Biuell decoiuetb not onely the b'itches but me-uy other and so --

1
^

leadeth then a-rrie into many grea,t errours." ~" ilashe uses

10
For a full discussion, ses "rayis Logard, Ihe Tragic Satire

_of John ::ebster (Berkeley, 1935), cb . 1.
"

11
I, II, 2, 2.

12,
rbe Shakespeare Association Lacsiniles, Ix?. 1 (O^-ford, Bn -.

,

'4 N
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"I-IacVjiavelllan" to describe the Devil. -^ In Tfebster, be is cbe

"invisible devil," tre "canning devi3., " tbe confectioner v.bo

"candies sins o'er." Tbe Lsvil uses a Tjolitician as bis ouil-ted

anvii-"":ie fr.sbiions a.ll sins on bim, and tbe bio us/ Are never

beard." As tbe proverb states, "Tbe ".bite Devil is alivays vrorse

tban tbe Blac".:. " "

b'ebster's deraonology, boivever, involves more tban tbe

macbinationc of various cbaracters. Tbe best uay to uncover tbe

pattern is hy a systematic analysis in ivbich tbe images are related

to tbeir drauiatic content and to tbeir source in folklore or

tbeolosy. Tbe first of •."ebster's major plays, Tbe 'bite Devil,

is a. good starting point. After tbe pattern is establisbed, it

can be examined in Tbe Du cb ess of i:al C

i

.

It is fascinatinij; to iratch tbe manner in ••^licb Yittoria is

revealed to us. I can bardly a^ee vritb B. J, Layman vilio m'-ites,

"l.ben Tfebster first introduces Yittoria to us, nocturnally, it is

as a Tboie -ritbout (lualif ications, lacbin^ all vbiteness. "
^'^

Leecb is closer to tbe trutb \faen be says, ";:e are attracted by

tbeia Elracbiano and Yittoria], we give tbeui -sone measure of

.
syiapatby, v;e reolise tbat tbey are o^Jix kin."''^ 're are so uucb

attracted, in fact, tbat ve for£;et tbat morality is involved,

Tbe first forty-five lines serve to introduce Bracbiano, FlKnineo,

3.S. , "-Tliis Macbeuillian trick batb bee [tbe devil] v/ortb
tbe noting-, ..." in Terrors of tbe :;i ^;b t in ^Torks, I, 347.
See also, Pierce geni?.esse in ::orks , I, 220-221, for a suimary
of tbe diabolical pestilent buraour of Ilacbiavellianism.

'"Tbe ^quilbriim of Cv^r>osites in Tbe 'bit? Devil ; i "eintp-^^-'ore-
tation," 2i;ii, DZ::iY 0.959), 348, :

~"
~~~

^ " '
'""'"

1'3
-^Leecb, p. 35.

f '
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and tho u:oblt!a to be solved: a cuckolding;. Then enters Camillio,

a type of fop—affected, dull-v/itted, jealous, and gullible. In

the spirit of good, ribald fun, v;e v/ant to see hira cuckolded. As

the scene develops, v/e see a spirited v^fonian escaping from a dull,

improbable narriag-j. Her lover is a handsome duke v/hose v/ife is

described as "phlegmatic." The affair is directed by a clever,

although cynical, pander. Even though v;e are partially aware that

v;horedom is involved, v/e are drawn to thera and give then our

"measure of sympathy." '"'-
::j

Then V/ebster begins to cut through the arabivalence. Vittoria

narrates the dream of the harmless yew, and we are gradually

cognizant that not only adultery, but also m.urder, is i.nvolved.

'Flaminoo interrupts the dream.:

Vit. Lord hov; methought -^ '

-

:
I trembled, and yet for all this terror
I could not pray. , ,-

Flam. No the devil iN/as in your dream. (I, ii, 247-250)

Although dreams were usually considered to arise from some

imbalance of humors, the idea of diabolically instigated dreams

still lingered in superstition. Flamineo's line is not far fetched.

According to I'lashe, the Devil, v;hen he could not attack men united,

v;ould "one by one assail them in their sle-ep. "-'-'^ Burton quotes

Jason Pratensis: "The Devil, being a slender incomprehensible

spirit can easily insinuate and v^ind himself into human bodies . . .

terrify our souls with fearful dreams, and shake our mind vdth

"'''All quotat,ions taken from John './ebster, The ;/h1 t e Devil
ed. John Russell 3rown (London, l%j). -

^'^Te^-rors of the Lic-ht in V/or':s , I, 3/,j.
'



furies" (I, II, 1, 2). Scot lists t'lree ti^pes of. diabolicoily

inspired dreccas. '^ l-Iost signiiicantlv, the passa£;;e relates to tbe

Eiedievr.l superstltioij that de.Tioiis cov.ld induce lexid thou^iits in

the mi'fid s or sleepiii^- Tfomen, as vrell as oarrv on sexual relations,

yiamineoj catching on to Vittoria's netbod. shifts the

allusion: , ' r* ".
; ^^ 6

,.v 'i'

'\ Excellent devil.
Slie bath tau-bt hi-i in a dreaia
To nalce c.-r^.Y his duchess and her bus'oand. (I, ii,

]?or the first tivae, the audience is told that Vittoria is playiiig

the title role. The allusion to thiu£;s diabolical is rauted, but

continued, Cornelia approaches: "'foe to li£;ht hearts— the;r still.

forerun our fall" (?6o), PlPraineo replies, ":7hat livrj rais'd

then up? aTray, a\:^.yV' (270), The superstition that V;ltches often

blighted crops and gardens leads Cornelia fro^:i "Tever dropt ailds-,v

on a floTicr here" to

*::'.

that this' fair jarden
Had Trith all poisoned herbs of The3sa]7

•
. At first been planted, nade a nurserv

For Tvitch craft: rather than a burial plot,
For both 7our honours. (274-270)

"Bj inplic: tion, "••fnat is happening here is worse than ifitchcraf t.

Cornelia continues her condemnation, terrain^ Yittoria's betra.val

"Judas-like," Vittoria evits vdth "0, J. !lue accurst.

Adultery is linhed vith the demonic, ^dth uitohery, and -;lth

Judas. TOi^ethar with Cornelia's prophesy of destruction, the

iiiia^es help us re^aiu control of our ethical valuations, T'c are

^d^L V ^r

.

b::. ::,

1 (Carbondale.
.'J^. xs:;ea m i^O'^l-,

111., 1964),
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den.lin? -rl^lh a --rbite cleuioi:. i-rbich. bec^-iise of its al?.ui-ii.-}-- uiialities.

is -^rorss tJ^n tbG blacV. T-t i r; no acoiderit tbat the sce.;e ends vritb

an arcbetv~;-al al.lii.sion liukia^' adu.ltev'T, deceptior:, and the vo'.ier

of Satau "itb i?l]at irill iolloii". ITaltber is tb<3 bissin- of r-i';dlaiits

in lines 351-353 accidental. '^- '
;'—; ' -

Tfe are ensa^'d to i^ir^cViiaf and must on '. .

Toe i"v ascend n not strai^-bt, bnt iinitates :
. V.--,^ Tae subtle foldings of a -^-rinter's s.orl.;e, '^ . -

' So Vibo b.noT"R policy and ber true aspect,
"^'

:
:

. Sliall find her ways x-;l-ndin- and indirect. (346-.354-)

In the ne::t scene, ^Tebster balances the puritv of Inabella

a^ainHt the indifferent infidelity of Sracblano. In an elaborate

niatapbor. Isabella conpares the poi:er of bar love to the pover of
'

unicorn 'p born. -Ju.Bt as a circle of piilyeriaed boru, ivben placed

around a poison spider, could "force it to obeying-," so she hopes

to cbari'i ber unfaithful husband. The unicorn's bora was considered

as a £;eneral preventative and antidote against any tj^-ps of poison,

and_ a si'aall portion placed in the uouth could protect the user.

In 1661 the Hoyal Society attempted to -carry out the sarte ei-rperi-

ment that Isabella refers to f i^irratlvely. ::e can assiuie that

it did not vjorb for the P.oyal Society, and ironically, not only

does the charr.er fail to control the "spider," but she dies of

poison. The unicorn's horn -v-as considered a tool for "i/bite

Eiasic." The iror:: of the -oia^lcian in the next scene is clearly

the opposite. '.--_

•febster's netbcd of revealing the deaths of Canillio and

Isabella serve-a several purpose 'S. "libile ^ettin:;; the audience

l:noT: anat has bappe'-ed, the duvro shov.' ke^ps the rairders' rer-oved
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fir-

the audience uniTivolvodj and the action irflclu.ttered . To my

knot-rledse, the effect the ccr.;juro3? ^rou.ld have h?d on the Jacobeaij

audience has never been noted, Tbii.^ fello-^ is -no jucc^-er of cards,

but a skilled, seini-prof esslonal nii_;:oo'Tiancer. He begins by

Insisting that, unlil-e many Tfno pretend sorcery, he is truly

skilled in black art. He refers to those "t.^.io seem to conjure

vjlth cards, and to those v.'ho "raise up their confederate spirits/

'Bout -svindKiills, and endanger their ovrn necks [the penalty for

T/itchcra^t \^.3 hanginij,/ For making of a squib" (II, ii, 11-13).

These are exactly the types of tricks exposed in rne DiGcoverie

of' Tiitchcrcf

t

. ' -Zae couji?ror .alludes to I-Ir, Banks' counting

borse, rusored by sone to be a familiar spirit, as typical of

suchfakery. " Tfith a minimum of incantation, the conjuror demon-

strates the reality of -his art. [Toe vision v^'nich follo'7S

(depicted by the dumb shoir) relates to tvio types of "diabolicall

dreames" mentioned in Scot, ";rnen the divell sheiveth revelations

to them that have made request upon bim therefore. . . . and

when magicians by art bring to pass, that otber men dreame wliat

PO —they -i.dll,"" j-or the audience, such "black ajpt" was clearly

.initiated by the Prince of Darkness and punishable under the

witchcraft law of 1604. "rebster is linlcing adultery and murder --

with the pow^-^rs of blackness. During this scone Brachiano is

under the control of Satan. His line, "iToble friend, you bind

me ever to you ..." is not without f orcef ulness, •'
'

-See e-.pecially bk. XIII, cb s.. xii-r-rv, ?nd chs. xzvii ff.

i;-. -. y>., en . IV. . .
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To discuss in any detail the chain of demonic allusions

associated v/ith Vittcria v;ould be to dote on the trd.via], to prove

the obvious. The heaping up of iraages is far fron accidental.

Vittoria's sin is a "black lust" and her seduction of Brachiano is

a "black concatenation." Monticelso 's indictment is ridden v/ith

accusations. "I am resolved/ v/ere there a second paradise to lose/

This devil vrould betray it" (III, ii, 68-70). In his character

of a whore, she is "true material fire of hell"; and he reminds

us that "next the devil, Adult 'ry,/ renters the devil. Murder"

(III, ii, 107-106) . PYustrated by Vittoria's clever evasions,

Monticelso counters v/ith "If the devil/ Did ever take good shape

behold his picture". (Ill, ii, 216-217). The line is a general

echo of 2 Corinthians, xi, 14: "Satan himself is transformed into

an angel of light," an attribute vrhich many Jacobean demonologists

discuss. ^~ One might compare I'ashe: "Lucifer entred, imitating

22
in goodly stature the huge picture of Laocoon at Rome."

Brachiano, angered at the contents of Francisco's intercepted

letter, speaks of himself as being bewitched, and for a m^oment

wishes that he could loose Vittoria like a hawk and let her "fly

to the devil" (IV, ii, c^3 ) . Flamineo describes his and Brachiano 's

situation: "we lay our souls to' pav/n to the devil for a little

pleasure, and a wcm.an makes the bill of sale" (V, vi, 161-163).

This chain of associations extends through the entire play.

Only a few of the allu.sions deserve any comment. Brachiano 's

~-jee, e.g., King James, Daemonology
, p. 39, and Gifford, f. E2

?:>:
^^ Terrors of the liight . in "//orks . I, 239.

. ^..iJii V
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line: "Your beaut;;''! C, tea thousona curses o;i't"/ I-Iotv loiit''; have

I heb.Gld tbe dev:*l in cr^r^tPl?" (IV, li, S7-S8) bas alizavs cau^J^Tt

critical attention. Tbe alliisioii is to a con jiu'ation in i^iicb a

spirit, a -iritcbj or as in tbis case, a devil, is nade to reveal

biniself in crystal rock or plri.ss, Scot ^ives tbree supposed

incantations for tbif; puj?poGe, and itiany trea.tises o'n i-ri ten craft

allude to the practice. "^-^ Pracbiano sees Vittorla's bea.ut;^'' as a

type of crystal in -woicb tbe "Devil bas, for some tiue, been

revealed. Anctber cbain of ina^es lin>.in5 Yittoria to tbin^-s

jJei-.-eled and crystalline runs tbrcu^b tbe entire play, and bore

tbe tv;o cbain s fuse in a ntrikin^- raetapbor. " ' ."

Tbe fi.;3ure of tbe Devil ultb a ^eireled codpiece is a rautation

In tbe cbain of figures linkin:; tbe denonie ^/itb lust and adultery.

TlTcre is a sense in Bracbiano's distractions, Just as tbere is a

sense in tbe ratiblin^'s of tbe mad Lear. Pracbiano's self depreca-

tion, ""as't ever !:no"n tbe devil/ Hail'd a^iainst cloven creatures?"

(Y, iii, 0^-90), bis raablin^s about poison nu.ail and tbe do^-foK"

Florence, bis picture of Jlai^iineo vralbln^ tbe tight-rope, bis

idea of an av^ed Vittoria \fuo bas sinned "in tbe pastry," can be

read ns bis distorted reflections of reality, Ibe so-v.-.e is true

of bis devil inaje. "loob you bis codpiece is stucb full of pins/-

Tntb pearls o ' tb ' bead of tbeia" (7, iii, 100-101). 3vil and se:c

are fused in tbe ims.30 of the ^^reat codpiece, forming an p:r-restin3

reflection of Bracbiano's psyche, and providing a faint echo of

2^ Scot, bv.. :r:, ens. -rii, ::vi, and rix. see also Gifford,
no V

o.'

:.-., I, ii, 221: III, li, 14C-145, 204, 294.
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the traoMn^ o;C ^ev^els in Act I, seen'; iJ. . 'This tor'nentin;^

balluoination, 1V.:.p. bis oVrev XllurAo-aB, sroirs froui his senss of

a disordered, iniinor=-!.l life, AlthouJ; I hove found >]o oxoct aouroe

for tbe ini.'^'^e of the "devil'.-^ codpiece" in Jficobesn fol'vlore, t>?o

i:)ossible orijins suggest theinselves. The first Is the st;/le of

ti^htn termed "devils- hreoches" >;ith v?bicb- the codniece v/as 7rorn,-5

The second is general conception of the Devil as o. se2uall7 potent

fi^aire who seduced ii.^:iuens in chv.rchj^'ard s, entered into incu.'yas

vith Rleepini^ ivonien, and insisted on sexuc'l relr.tions as part of

the Tvitch-p^'ct. _
'

•^^^
, , :.;

.

The DiK'e's last articu.lr tion bs-fore the "priests" be^in last

u.nction is of si:-: ^rsy rr^ts ivithout t'-'ils crsv/lin^ up the pillow.

As Pro'ivn 'ner'tions in a footnote to the speech, -.vitches could tr.'ns-

forra themselves into any oniinal— but the animal iiould be ^rithout

a tail. If this is -ivhrit ::obster intended, Brachi-^'oo ' s slnd is

made to shift to the diabolic^-a once i.^ain. He pictures his court

as E covert of vermin. '\ : -

'

The "devil rdultery" is not applied only to Vittori-^'s

action. The affair between riamineo and Zanche echoes in rpinature

the rel-^tionshlp between Vittoria and Brachiano. Zanche's

sensuous nature, her "rani: blood.," p^rnllels that of her mistress,^

end a^nio the devaonic .?pplie3. Harcello, spealcin^; of Sencha,

derides his brother, ^''.^ny doth this devil haunt you? say,"

. 25...
2::.-.i ft'. uses the term tT;xce: In T'-'i e Unf a r tu

n
'^ t e Traveler in

'•:or'-r. I. 172, p::d ii: Flsrce ?eni^•;-?e in w>-'-^. u^_» —

;

uses the for'aer passa4;,£ as the basis for Act II, scene li, lines
35_4? of The Dach '^"^ of ral^i
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to which Fl^.rairieo replies:

\_
•' ^'

' -" I kro--7 no-fc.

?or '07 this light I do riot conjure for her,
- ,

.. 'Tis not so i~reat a clU1rJin^: as men think
•"

Tt3 raise- the devil: for here's one up alreadv,

—

.;,*'
,

,' foe £Teatest cu'anirjg Fere to I&7 hin doirn. (Y, i, Sc-90)

Later, Plamineo s.a^B, "I do love that I-Ioor, that T.'itch, very

constrainedly" (Y, i, 152-153). Imitating Srachiano , ?lainineo

icills to protect his raistress. Imitating Yittoria, Zanche narrates

a dreaii to gain a neiv lover, Francisco. These are distorted echoes

of the irialn plot, in trhich the black devil is imitating the i-t.ite,

A discuss3.on of Yittoria reveals only one side of "^Jebster's

deinonology. ^:Ie Eight change Ilonticelso ' s line to read, "IText the

devils adultery and murder, enters the devil revenge," The revenge

plot coiiiiotates diabolisra as much as Yittoria' s lust, The revenge,

as such, begins in Act lY, scene i ivith Florence's pretended indif-

ference. Ilonticelso e>:orts hira to seek vengeance not hy open

violence, but by concealment. The Cardinal's book of criminals

is brought forth:
_

. .

And some there are ifnich call it my black book:
V; "ell may the title hold; for though it teach not
"' ••"^

•• The art of conjuring, yet in it lurek
The names of many devils. (lY, i, 33-36)

The term "black book" iras used to designate a book used to list

rogues and villains (C.S.3. ) as v/ell as a book of necromancy,

i-Iachiavelli, Satan, and vengeance are fused in the figure of the.

"black book," In itself, this has only m.inor signif icauco,

Hoirever, conjuTation as a metaphor for the surjaoning of revenge

^^::'.L. Lucas, ed. T'le Comnlata "^rks of rp'-in ^-rebste^ ("avr
York, 1937); I, 332 (noTI5)r~~"

~" ~
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is repeated several tines in the evtucs that follov;.

.Francisco, to sharpen his desire for revenge, attempts to

form a picture of Isabella, The apparition that appears is

clearly th^e product of melancholy, as Francisco indicates, and

not a real ghost. The psychology is conventional enough. Lewes

Lavater's attitude: "True it is,, that many men doo falsly persuade

themselves that they see or heare ghosts: for that v/hich they

iraagin they see or heare, proceedeth eyther of melancholic,

madness . . . or of some other perturbation,"^' is paralleled in

many psychological treatises. Yet this scene has pronounced

sinister overtones. Francisco reads through a book of "necromancy,"

and when he is finished, a spirit appears. The action has a defi-

nite, ironic echo of a conjuration. Francisco himself invites the

comparison: , -T - J •- --i -

Thought, as a subtle juggler, makes us deem
Things supernatural, v;hich have cause
Common as sickness. 'Tis mv melancholy,

—

How cam 'St thou by thy death?— (IV, 107-109)

The v/ord "juggler" is, of course, synonomous with "conjuror"; and

Francisco, in spite of his better knowledge, begins to question

the apparition much as one v;ould at a conjuration. He exits with

an invocation to the pov/ers below: " Flectere si negueo superos
,

Acheron ta movebo . " Revenge, during tnis scene, has been sharpened

not by a sense of justice or reason, but by melancholy— the black

humor. V/e see a mind unbalanced and twisted into a desire for

blood.
,

. .
.':.

'Of .ghosts and soirites walking by ny .qht . and of strange
noyses , cruckes, and sundry for ewarisynp-es , wniche co"inonly ha ^pen
before tlie deatn of menne, great s'lat.ighters

, j^ alterations of
kyniTdomes . trans. R.~W. [London, 1572), p. 9.
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- Tbe r.llusior! to ocnjiiratlorj is rapeated thrice, Ilo'^tlcelso,

making bis seoorjcl eiTf^ance as Pope, co'n'Cers iritb Lodovico. He

knows vmat ic^ plotted: "I x]2o\r you're ciuinin;^. Cone, nbat devil

T;t.s that/ Tbct you vrera raisiu::?" (IT, iii, 83-59). He exists

^ritb a conGeranatior) of reve-nje,. or.st Iri tbe saae terns:

And £0 I iGPve tbee -

T7itb ell tbe Puries ban^li:j 'bout tby neck,
Till hy tbv penitence tboii reinove this evil,
In conjia-in^:; from tbj breast that cruel devil.

(IT, ill, 124--127)

Tbe scene ends uith: - •

Hot; to tb ' act of blcod;
There's but three Furies found in spacious bell,
3ut in a £reat ivian's breast three thousand dwell.

;-,,: '^ (IV, iii, 151-154)
•

This is clearly not the saae t^-TO of "revenue for honor" as

was tyi^ical of Slizabethan revenue tra;3ed7. Francisco is not

presented to us as a suTipatbetic hero bent on bringing iustice '
'

and preservins fauily honor. Hather, "ebster is balancing one

evil a£;ainst another. Tbe law has failed to brin^ adequate punish-

nent, the church has washed its' hands of the i-iat-ter, and ven^-eance

will be enacted without sanction of the church, court, or

conscience. In Christian literatu_re, revenue has alirays been

associated -rlth the satanic. In bis Haei-^oholoc-y . Janes speaks

of it as one of those passions of raan r^ost faoilitatinj to the

Devil. Tbe Sevil wor>s, "I>/en bv these three passiones that are

within our selves: Curiositie in x;reat in:;ines: thirst of revenue,

for some tortes deeoly apprehended: or -a'eedie ai-i-oet-^te o^' -paTe

caused, through rrreat poverty" (p. 8), Jai^es e-ypresses the sane

idea a-ai.- "3uch persons as thou^:.. ric-:e, yet burnes in a
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despera-t desire of revenue, bee allures tbem bv promises, to ^et

their turne satisfied to their bo-rtes contentment" (p. 29). As

Burton records, the fourth xcril: of devils comprises the "-Lio.liciou.s,

revensln,^; devils, and their prince is Asr2odo.eus" (1, II, i, 2).

The subtle nacbinations that lead to the death of Zracbiano

are bandied --rlth marked ritualistic overtones. "^ The revengers

begin bj' tal.in:^ the sacra^nent to confirm their vot? of blood, thus

pervertin.::; the Eucho.rist to seal evil, rather than to vrork sancti-

fication, Gasparo and lodovico dis^rdse as Franciscans. ?rancisco

dresses as the black I-Iulinassar and stands in the background as

the architect of revenue, or as the hi^h priest for an inverted

ritual. lodovico su^j^^ests poisoning Sracbiano's prayer book or

rosarv, or better his tennis racket. Instead, the Duke's hel^jiet

is poisoned. The ritual climaxes in a damning perversion of the

sacrament of last unction. Asking; all to leave that they may

ivbisper some "private meditations" to the dyins D-Jie, Gasparo

and lodovico remove their disguises. Tfith the crucifix and

halloT.-sd candle still beside Srachiano, they torture the Duke

vdth his oxvn sins, then stro.n^le him., C-asparo's "for charity,/

Por Christian charity, avoid the chamber," (7, iii, 172-173) is

a stroke of terrifying irony. Yittoria enters, then runs from .-

the chancer: "0 me | This place is hell."

latins the presence of a black priest and the Inversion of

papist ritual, Jam.es ?.. I-turt maV;es the natural association

bet"oen ^rtiat happens here and the "black mass" of Devil i/orship.^^

'^^I-Iurt, pp. 4c- A?.
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Althou::;b the dramatic actlori bears little dots.lleci correspoiivieaco

to tha .actnol ritual of the Sabbato,^"-^ the asnociatioi: is certr.inl;

evident. In bot'"i bl acl-; nasn an.;! '.Tebsterian ritual, the rites of

the church are peryertec' to serve the Prince of Darkness and

enforce dannation, -fnat is erj.uall;'' si^^nif icc^ntj those persons

ifboE 'iebster characterizes as diabolical often pervert some

religions ritual or sacrament. It i.-a.s Vittoria's "black lust"

that led to a double violation of the sacrament of raarriaje, and

it \m.Q Brachiano's conpliance vKlth that lust that led to an inver-

sion of the marriage cereraony itself in Act I. scene iii. In a

sliehtlv differeft sense,. Isabella's nightly rituo.l of love

(kissing her husband's picture) becorieg the laeans for her death,

and, a^^ain -:a have aa inversicu, ' '

•'

,

' The images drai/n from denionclogy have one last function in

the play: they becoric a liioans to express a concept of co;iscieuce.

During the finsl scenes, Brachiano, '^'ittoria and ?larnineo are

(at tlaes) poignantly R-fare of the "devil T-rithin" and afraid of

eternal damnation. Ibe flashes of fear ore sharp, but the pain

does not endure long enough to check evil. -Actually, Yittoria

has a chain of conscience pricks: "0 ae accurst," "I am lost,"

"This place is hell," and, in her last scone, she enters ulth.a

prayer book, "everthelesf::, Yittoria persists in her evil.

Brachiano's vision of the Devil reveals an aT-iareness of evil,

30
Kontagne SuniEers. ?he Yi story of "itch or;:?" t and Dcnonology

(Yeir lork, 1956), :j:), llO-lcQ. Sur.mers clains to give an accurate
description of the Sabbath and its historical develouiiient. Iha
presence of a high priest and the use of holy candles are the

thct correspond t^' Yebstnr's ritual.
,.1 -^ JL „ J "< _ JL^
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but his last vrords are a call for Vittoria. Vittoria's lines to

Flaraineo can be taken as an expression of sincere fear, a moment

of self av/areness: - _ - -
-

'

0,

'*'".'."' "» the cursed devil
..'"' Which doth present us v/ith all other sins

Thrice candied o'er; despair with gall and stibium,
Yet we carouse it off; [aside to ZancheJ cry out for help--

:;-.._ •" Makes us forsake that which was made for man,
-

•' The v/orld, to sink to that was made for devils,
'

' Eternal darkness. (V, vi , 5^-6/V)

And who can forget her vision of Judgment; "Millions are nov/ in

graves, v;hich, at last day/ like mandrakes shall rise shrieking"

(V, vi , 66-67). A few moments later she is characterized as a

devil again. V/ith Zanche she treads on her brother and consigns

his soul to hell. -Earlier, Flamineo's question to the ghost,

"What religion's best/ For a man to die in?" (V, iv, 129-130)

had expressed a religious fear sim.ilar to Vittoria's. V/hen

Flamineo counterfeits death, he imagines the pains of hell

—

perhaps searching to feel v/hat life after death is like.

No hope of salvation is offered to any of the characters.

Their only recourse is to enforce their identity at the moment of

death, to die nobly, v/ith a rhetorical flourish. -

V/e can consider the entire play as a pattern of demonic images.

Adultery, beginning with a diabolical dream, leads to the double
'"

murder of Camillio and Isabella; and the dumb shov; used to reveal

the murders is presented as a form of black art. Vittoria, mimicked

by Zanche (a devil of a different hue), plays her title role to the

last. Appropriately, all flashes of conscience bear reference to

devils and damnation. Against Vittoria and Brachiano is balanced

revenge "conjured" from Francisco's hate. He becomes a black devil
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bent oY\ se-Nr'.lv]^ his victins to eternal damiiatior;, TTebste:-: pits evil

against evil until all order colloppes anc! tbe zwob Ilaobiayellian

triu-npbs. Iv: nioro ^enerol terns, i^uirnar Eo'elunc) describes tbe plav

as a "'/;orld ;rj.tbout a core" spiral!:]^- to cbaos.-^ The pattern of

irQa£;es reinforces this description. ^"e are accustomed to picture

tbe 31izabetbnn -?orld as a cbain eirctendln^ fron God's tbrone to tbe

lovrest of insensible objects, and In tbe spiritual realm, to tbe

feet of Lucifer. T7ebster snaps tbe cbair] at man, casts aside tbe

super- structure, and leaves only tbe natural Tforld, bell, and men

wbo dfiLin tbemselves, _ ..

The Sue be S3 of IJalf i is, of coiuse, a r;ucb different play, and

tbe pattern of images belps us j^rasp tbe key difference. As in Ihe

'Jliite Devil , tbe demonic details are attacbeo to deceit, revenue,

or sex. rlere, bow-ever, tbey are associated prinarily Tfitb t-.ro rnen:

Ferdinand and tbe Cardinal, An opposin^j sense of tbin^'s celestial,

not found in _^be ^:i;ite liavil , is balanced against tbe der-onic,

Siving tbis play a "core" and hinting tbat order, is possible in a

disordered world, Tbe pattern of iiaa^es is clearly definable.

A(?;ain, it sbarnens tbe essential conflict and accents tbe structure.

T-;febster begins Tbe Sucbess of I-Ialf

i

iritb deft strokes, and

T.dtbin tbree scones all major cbaracters b^ve been rever'fled in so^.e

deptb. Smootrily ueoving tbe -^enTo of cbaracter trritin? vrltb drama-

tic e:;position, ^febster reveals the Cardinal as a "aelc ncbolic

cburchnan: tbe spring in bis face is notbin:;,- but tbe engenderins of

'"•Tbe 'lour c?

3

of Tbe -niito De^-i 1 (Onubrid ve, Ilass., 1957),
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toadB .. . ." (I, i, 137-153). ^^ The .^nrcllnal is a l-lr-cbi^-vellian

irltb "flntterers, panders, l:itclli:30i:cer3, atheists, avid a thousand

such polft:'.cf.l uioristor--;" (I, -J. 161-162) as bis tools. The reader

never forgets Sosola'g unsci.Yorj sj.iuile convnarinj the tivo brothers

to crool'ed p-liiLi trees l)earliT2 infected fruit beside sta^-nprit ^/ater.

BoBola also describes the Cardinal as a ir.ari "able to posses the

greatest devil, end raalr.e bin irorse," (1, i, hS-^l) and a fe-f.-r lines

later Antonio uses sir.ilar ter'cis:

(They that do flatter hiv.i post say oracles
Hans ?.t his lips: find verily I believe then:

-. For the IDevil speolcs in then. (I. i, 184-185)

Tfebster lets the audience know, in no uncertain tertis, 'vhc is to be

considered the villain. Antonio has coiue a long way froia the fiyed

order of the French conrt.

Althouj! the Cardinal appears in only four scenes, he is a

si;jnif ic" nt character and (by his ovm adKiission) counsels I'er'^inand ' s

punishvient of the Duchess. A.s JJlizabeth Irenn^in points out, -re

becojne so fascinated with Ferdinand that ira for^^et about his counter-

part."'"' In truth, the Cardinal is a difficult character to deal

vrithj for he possesses -rhat appear to be contradictory traits. lie

is a nelancholy c'^.eric and a playboy, raoralist and lecher, priest

and soldier. These apparent contradictions are rerjolved, in pa.rt,-

if ire note the role that ^uilt plays in his motivation. The

Cardinal conde:uns nest vehenently those sins 01 :-ji!ich he hiraself is

guilty^ This su^^^ests a type of G^ilt co'uple-, an irrational

-^--All citations are t-hen frcn The Such ess of ::'^lfi, ed

.

John Hus^^ell Pro-ai (Oanbrid:;e,

0-- -J U.I n .. ,,e OS uc-^r , i-^.L..:tj .Lvxi. !. ;.;'a?;

: Petu-een brother and Sister in the pla
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compensaticn for his ovm latent culpability. He denounces remar-

riage as sinful, but in his next appearance he carries out an adult-

erous affair with Julia. She fears that the Cardinal nay prove to

be an inconstant lover, to which he replies: "You fear/ My con^-

stancy, because you have approv'd/ Those giddy and wild turnings in

yourself" (II, iv, 10-13). I am suggesting that this analysis

applies to the Cardinal as well as to Julia, that we have an example

of what the modern psychologist v/ould term "projection." The Cardi-

nal's part in the Duchess' death could well grov/ from this neurotic

guilt, just as Ferdinand's grows from latent incestuous desires.

This gives us a consistent interpretation of the Cardinal. His

melancholic temperament could well result from his sense of guilt. 34

Later, he accuses the Duchess of using religion as her "riding

hood," while being guilty of the same thing. Guilt leads to fear:

he kills Julia to silence her, he fabricates an elaborate story to

hide the nature of Ferdinand's madness. He is close to despair

when he says, "0 my conscience!./ I would pray now: but the devil

takes av;ay my heart/ for having any confidence in prayer" (I, iv,

27-29). Troubled with the tediousness of a guilty conscience, he

•expresses confusion about the doctrine of hell. He gives us a

striking metaphorical description of his tormented mind:

V/hen I look into the fish-pond, in my garden,
Methinks I see a thing, arm'd with a rake
That seems to strike at me. (V, v, 5-7)

This description, drawn from Lavater's Of Ghosts and Spirits (p. 39),

reminds us very much of the vice of the morality plays v;ho entered

343urton discusses the relatioi.snip between fear, guilty con-
science, and religious melancholy in III, IV, ii, 3.
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io carrj a soul to belles

Besides this corj:uptlor! in the relisious order, ITebster por-

trays a t-.rin corruptioii in tl" e order of the state, Ferdinaucl uses

the law as a spider uses a coi:T;eb. Like the Cardinal-, he hides a

perverse nature beneath \fo&.% appears mirth and hearty laughter.

Part of the perversity, \ie learrj. is his incestuous desires, and

the seids of a psychic malad^ustaent that irlll lead to lycanthropia,

T'ebster identifies hira, also, vilth the demonic in a. lengthy chain

of allusions. Trnen, at bis brother's instigation, Ferdinand attempts

to hire Sosola as a spy, Eosola reacts v/ith:

Eos. It seems ycu --rould create me
One of your familiars.

?erd. Familiar J xvhat's that?
Eos. TToy, a very ouaint invisible devil, in flesh:

An intellijencer. (I, i, 253-2o0)

These lines have been slightly misread, Eosola' s pun is not in

reference to "familiar spirits" (an;^ demon serving a witch or sor-

cerer),"^-^ but to a "fariiliar," a demon in the shape of a small

animal, usually a dog or cat, and quite literally, "an invisible

devil in flesh." Eosola is thinlcing of ?erdinand and the job he

offers in terms of a devil-pact. Again he uses a pun:

Take your devils
''.•Jbich hell calls angels: these curs'd gifts irould nalce
lou a corrupter, me av: impudent traitor.
And should I take these they'd take TiG to hell.

: •

. .

(I, i, 263-256)

T-ilien Eosola is offered the provision of the horse, he replies:

"Til us the devil/ Candies all sins o'er; a.nd >fn at heaven terias vile/

That names h e complimental" (?73-277). :vhen the agreement i:

:^:jr,.
', '. 3::o-av s noxe.
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completed, Bosola is still thinking of the pact v;ith the devil.

He summarizes the contract: "The provisorship o' th' horse? say-

then, my corruption/ Grew out of horse-dung: I am your creature"

(2:^5-237). "Corruption" is a pun with theological overtones, and

the word "creature" is a faint echo of "familiar." He enters the

contract v;ith full knowledge that the position and money offered

will lead to dishonor: ,. .-.^.

Let good men, for good deeds, covet good fame,
Since place and riches oft are bribes of shame--
Sometimes the devil doth preach. (I, i, 2^39-291)

Bosola is an ambiguous character. On the one hand, he is looking

out for himself above all else. He vrauld like to grov; fat by

hanging onto the Aragonian brothers, and he is very much concerned

about receiving just reward for services rendered. On the other

hand, he is concerned with honor and is fearful of his "corruption."

The potential for virtue exists in him, as can be seen by Antonio's

words to Bosola: "You would look up to heaven, but 1 think/ The

devil, that rules i' th' air, stands in your light" (II, i, 94-95).

As one would expect, most images of hell, devils, and sorcery

relate to Ferdinand and his machinations. Antonio's description

is typical: •

He is so quiet, that he seems to sleep
The tempest out, as dormice do in winter:
Those houses that are haunted are most still.
Till the devil be up. (Ill, i, 21-24)

One of the major images is witchery. Ferdinand admonishes his

sister: '

.

-.~ ' ' <••'
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be not cunning:
For they whose faces do belie their hearts
Are witches, ere they arrive at twenty years--
Ay: and give the devil suck. (I, i, 303-311)

VJitch-pacts often in-solved sexual intercourse and suckling of the

devil, either with iriilk or blood. In the witch trials of 1612,

Mother Sawyer v^as convicted chiefly on the evidence of certain paps

found at various points on her body. V/hen Ferdinand hears of his

sister's remarriage, he cries, enraged: "It is not your whore's

milk that shall quench ray v;ildfire,/ But your whore's blood" (II,

V, 47-4>^). The Cardinal turns the metaphor, telling Ferdinand

that his wrath torments him "As men convey 'd by vdtches through the

air,/ On violent whirlv/inds" (50-51). V/hen Boscla suggests that

the Duchess has been bewitched into loving, Ferdinand disagrees:

"The witchcraft lies in her rank blood" (III, ii, 7^). When he

hears of his sister's children, he approaches the Cardinal in stunned

silence. Delio comments: "In such a deformed silence, v/itches

whisper/ Their charms" (III, iii, 5i^-59). In his last interview

with the Duchess before her imprisonment, he calls her a witch,

"So you have some virgins/ That are witches:— I will never see

thee more" (III, ii, I4O-I4I). During her imprisonment, Ferdinand

presents her with a dead man's hand. V/itchery frequently practiced

with members exhumed from dead bodies, 3^ and the Duchess replies:

"What witchcraft doth he practise that he hath left/ A dead man's

hand here?" (IV, i, 54). .;,..-:,

to Antonio to renev; his sin (II, v, 70-73), he is apparently"^
describing the type of witchcraft described in Scot (bk. .XII, ch.x).
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The pDtteru is not clif .Cicr.l-L, to cliscern. In each case, '/itcb-

37
ery is relr.ter: to abnornal or illicit cgx. Sosola describes the

old ijonaio's attempts to bef:.\iti;r7 bei-sclf as idtcbery, 'Tq Peruinand,

tbe I^ucbaafs is a "lusty wido^^r" i-ibo- ^xill turn berself into a cuvming

-iiitob. To biri, her r.arr?. ?^e is detestable, a sin ox witcbcra-Ct in

rank blood. Ris jealousy and tormented ra^e seems raotivcted by

witcbes. and bis contemplation of revenue is liVe tbe silence "in

tvbiob T^itcbes libisper tbeir cbarms." Tbe tbirst to satisfy bis

jealousy is expressed in tbe iritcber-y of a dead man's band. 7ritcb-.

erj an a inctapbor for love is eAtendad tbrou^b nucb of ^v'ebster's

1 am not sug^estinr. of coursej tbat Usbster uses only tbe

Satanic in conveyin- Ferdinand's terap era mental inaladiustaent.

Images of animals, especially wolves and reptiles are linked iritb

tbe Duke, as irell as fire, pois^on, and blood. Silvio's line, "be

lifts up's nose, like a foul porpoise before a storm" is one link

in a len^tby cbain of tempest imagery. At titiies, T-Jebster inter-

twines t-:n cbains. After tbe Ducbess' deatb and Ferdinand's

insanity, •5:isolan, Hoderigo, and I-Ialateste provide a fitting

,sumj.3a.r~^: .
,'

-

Sris. t-t-ra.s a foul stor:^! tonigbt.
Hod. Tbe Lord Ferdin^^nd's cb amber sbook like an osier.

^-u'o'v-n presents a corresponding idea in his introdnction
to Tbe Ducbe-s of i:-lf

i

, n. xliv.

-^•-'^nv ffi-rvm-l
-! r

or s::r'jripxe, ^itc-iery as a metaphor for love occurs in Ike
^'^ -'--'- ^ La:7 Gag^ . Jolenta speaks of her enforced n^rT-i^'-e tr
so -La ' "' ""^ .... - -.

.

CG to3nooTrra3 bevjixcbin j. " In tbe sa^ne play, Leona's ieolcusy a^-d
vsngeance IS linked not Tritb id-cbory but uitb corcerv, "tbe

""

i.a..sing 01 a aei^xl" in tbe foriA of a la-r case.
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Kal. 'Tvas nothing but pure klnclnesa in the devil
_' To rock his ovja child. (V, iv, 13-21)

If soiacthics approaching absolute evil e:d.sts in Perdiaaiiidj

nearly the opposite (at least for Antonio) exists in the figure

of the Duchess. His first description of her bears religious over-

tones. . ..;

:
' ?or her discourse, it is so full of rapture

You only -will begin then to be sorry
Tvlien she doth end her speech; and ¥ish , in wonder,
She held it less vain-^lory to tall-c much,

. ..
'

' Than you penance tc hear her: vTliilst she speaks,
She throv;"S upon a man so svreet a looVr,

That it "i-7ere able raise one to a galliprd
That lay in a dead palsy, and to dote
On that sv'eet countenance: but in that look,
There speaketh so divine a continence
As cuts off all lascivious, and vain hope.
Ker days are practis'd in such noble virtue
That sure her ci^ht— nay more, her very sleeps

—

Are" more in heaven than other ladies' shrifts.
(I, i, 190-203)

Even though the comparison between "./"ornan and saint is highly con-

ventional in courtly love poetry (Donne ciises a dash of divinity

with the niost secular of love poews, and Romeo spproa-ches Juliet

in the habit of a piljrim), this description takes on a different

significance, for it is placed against e black arras. Tfebster is

establishing a moral framework for the draria that will unfold.

If the plsy-.vTlght were to continue accenting the Duchess'

salntliness, he -.rould produce soaethln^ sirailar to a morality play,

irnen xre meet the Duchess, she is not a saint, but a vary real

wousn, willing to tr-?nf;gress social code ?nd i-.:cur the wrath of

her brothers in order to marry the man she loves. She describes

herself; "ihi-^ 1? flesh, and blood, sir:/ 'Tis not the figure

ou'- '. alabaster/ ::neels at .-y husland ' i. toirb" (I. i. 4-l-A5^^^



Webster associates a variety of images v;ith the Duchess and her

marriage. The union begins v;ith an allusion to the music of the

spheres and the image of "loving palm.s, Best emblem of a peaceful

marriage" (I, i, 4^5-436). She asks heaven to bless the sacred

Gordian of marriage. Everything outside the circle of their embrace

is discord. Nevertheless, the pair is venturing into what the

Duchess has described as a wilderness, a place where the order and

law of the court do not apply. Birds are frequently associated v/ith

her. Antonio cleverly describes her kisses as Venus' soft doves.

She replies to Ferdinand, "Alas, your shears do come untimely now/

To clip the bird's wings that's already flownl" (III, ii, B4-35).

She uses the metaphor again after her banishment:

The birds that live i' th' field '

' -:

"

."' ' On the wild benefit of nature, live '

Happier than v;e; for they may choose their mates.
And cai-ol their sv/eet pleasures to the spring. (ill, v, 11-21)

Bosola describes her captivity: "The robin-readbreast , and the night-

ingale,/ Never live long in cages" (IV, ii, 13-14). At the beginning

of her torment she appears as a "shape of lovlin'ess. More perfect

in tears than in her smiles" (IV, i, 3-9), and at her death the

saintliness anticipated by Antonio's first description is realized.

The contrast to the fire and tempest of Ferdinand is significant.

Although the Duchess '^ marriage to a stev/ard may be a violation

of social degree, it is difficult to find her guilty of any grievous

sin.-^"^ In fact, we are constantly dravm to her side. Her "spirit

-^"The ethics of the Duchess' second marriage is a complex problem.
Robert Ornstein, The Moral Vision of Jacobean Tragedy (Madison, I960)

,

p. 141, terms her remarriage a "disastrous mistake" and considers
Antonio contemptible. Gunnar Boklund in Th e Duchess of Malfi (Cam-
bridge, Mass., 1962) presents an excellent summary of issues involved
(pp. 6^-69), follov/od by a sensible and convincing defense of the
Duchess (pp. 39-97).

-..^Ji^iil-'L-i?..-^
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of iromau," courage, eadurarice, and cccipassioia give hei* a trs:;;:!©

sxeatness. Here is a nobility of cbaracter not found in any

other of ;rebstei-'s plays. In t'le end, her death does rjean some-

tbln;;— to Eosola, to Ferdinand, and to the Cardinal. The meaning

of her death is conveyed, in part, through the theological images.

Let lis approach those events leading to her torture and execution.

Tloere is not much hope for the pair of lovers from the very

beginning. They have no tragic fla^r, but they do mal:e an error

in judgment: they feel they can escape the prof ession?.l Machiavel-

lianisn of the Cardinal, Ferdinand, and their sgj, Antonio, honest

and idealistic as he night be, is no match for the cunning intel-

ligencer Sosola. The birth of their first child is discovered.

At Bo sola's suggestion, they use a pilgrimage as a cover to

escape— and they play into Ferdinand's hands.

A series of i'nverted rituals and mra'-red sacraments follovrs.

The Cardinal descends from cleric to soldier, the pilgrimage .is

turned into banishment. Tne Duchess' i/ealth is confiscated by

order of the ?ope, the -,;edding ring is torn from her hand and

husband and T-7ife are irreparably separated. All ta'ces place under

the shrine of Cur lady of loretto. .
- ' '

A fe:r moments later the masked cantors tra-^ the Eu chess.

'
•': en sh e 1 ear n s sh e is to be i

m
--ir i c-

j -
^

3

^ she reacts:

.; I have beard
Tl'iat Charon's boat serves to convey all o'er
he dism.al lal:e, but brin "s none bacl: a^-ain. (Ill, v,

107- lOS)
.. ^

Erie fore shade v/in_ is ace -rate, but the ::9des into ^-riich she is

conveyed* :'s closer to Tante ' 3 than riomer's.
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flesb acd b?.oo3 c'jeract.ers, but there is an oveictoiie of oos-"ic

forces, jood and evil, i-ntei-c-ctlu^. Perdiiiancl turns into a fiend,

creati]Liij a T'-orD.d of toi'i-^'erit T;;.jich botb tbe T)uc1t.-jqs and Bo sola

describe ar. hell. His intention is to brin^; bis sister to despair

or insanitj. Despair -iras, of couri^e, a sin punishable "o-j dai-uation,

for it denoted that all hope of divine inercv bad been abandoned,

Perdinsnd is a dec^on --/no'S Burton VJould have placed -ffith the eighth

ran}: of evil spirits "vltb the devil "iDiabolos, t';rt drives raen

to despair.""' Satan enacts bis revenue on .Sod 'a creation to

brinj ;:ian to despair, the irorld to chaos. "ashe Tvritcs: "The only

peace of ninde that the dluell bath is dispaire, ivberefore -iee that

Hue in bis nightly hin^jdone of darlcnss, must needs taste sorie

disouiet. . . . bee is an auncient nalaconteot, and seeheth to

malre anie one desperat like himself e. " '

Tbis idea is accented first b^^ Bo sola. He perceives that the

Duchess is close to abandoning all hope ^fn'en she says: "That's

the greatest tortu.re souls feel in bsll--/ In hell: that they

raust live, and cannot die" (lY, i, 70-71). Bo sola replies, "C

fie I despair? reuenber/ lou are a Christian." Shortly thereafter,

Perdinand openly states that his intent is "to bring her to despi^ir"

(lY, i, Ho). Bosola attempts to save the Duchess:

40
I, II, i, 2.

i1
Terrors of tnjj ..j., r. o x .: ..^'o. .- ^, j., j-j:
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7aitb, ead here: v '

And ^0 no fa-rtLer la yovx cruelt7--
SenS her a pe-ni teDtial ^arinieni: to put on
Ilext to her" delicate sl:in, aud fiornisb her
•nth becds end prajor-boo':?. (IV, 1; 116-121)

p.ut rerdia-.nd is r.ot irjterested in her salvf-tion. His revenue is

to ha ooiaplete: "Daran her! that bodv of hers. ..." His pirnish-

ment hcs be^u^ Tilth a dead nan's hand and the tjaxen iniao;es of

Antonio and the children. The Duchess described it as a piece

of sjjTupathetic Eajlc, as if a vf0.xev. iraa^-e had been made of her and

placed in a dun^nill to rot,

'xhe ho'il of madnen billing and bairlin^; their parts folloifs.

This fantc-stic ^i'^berish, baiidy and devil-ridden, could have been

tvTitten b^ Ferdinand binself , It is certainly Tiliat ?erdins.nd irould

consider an appropriate punislinent. The prattling opens idth an

astrolo^ei'"} insane because doossdaj vould not cone; he cannot

sleep because of the porcupines in his pilloi-.'-. It reminds us of

the Duchess' situatioiij for she has aslred twice for a speedy death,

i'-et "ust re-nain alive and a^raVe in her torment. The metaphorical

description of hell as a ^lass house in -vhich devils continually

blow up -j-ronenVs souls on hollo'v irons (a phallic symbol) could

have cof.e frcrj Ferdinand. The lei?d su^^jestions that folloTr— of

a priest ma'-in^ his "rounds," a 'doctor looking at dirty pictures "

in his peep-vie";ror; a cleric shoivin^j; tonibs with one' hand and

reaching ijto a irench ' s plac'-et with the other— all. remind us of

Ferdinand's r.ind, haunted irlth seiaval fantasies, '.Webster's art

Is- ^-rpro.achin.^ the espre-SiSsiarristlo,- and even though raany of the

.na.du'aen ' n speeiclias cza satiric topical edlusions, iiuch of their



raviii£ reflects the mind of the mtm v/iio instif'^ted the scene.

-The elf.borate tortures ir'.ducod by a man on the verge of insan-

ity do tiot, ho".\ever, bring the v/oman to despair or madness. Instead,

the ritual is turned into a r-ite of purification, vmich is evident

in her eriotional transitions. Feeling the pain of an unendurable

hell, she is ready to curse the stars and heaven for her fate.

She longs for a speedy death, but v/hon sh.e realizes that still nore

torment must be endured, she progresses to a state of acceptance.

"Necessity rriakes rse suffer constantly,/ And custom makes it easy''

(IV, ii, 29-30). After the madmen have finished, 3csola does the

only charitable thing he can do vmile still remaining Ferdinand's

servant: he helps her become ready for death. V/ith a series of

cynical remarks, he enacts a rite of mortification by reminding

her that m.an is nothing m.ore than "a box of v:orm-seed ," the body

"weaker than those paper prisons boys use to keep flies in; more

contemptible, since ours is to preserve earth-v;orm.s" (IV, ii,

126-12i^). She insists that she is Duchess of Malfi still, yet

Bosola offers a convincing argument that position is now meaning-

less: "C7lories , like glow-i/orms , afar off shine bright ,/ But

look'd to near , have neither heat . nor lirht " (IV, ii, lUU-lk5)

.

After showing the Duchess her last "presence cham.ber," he acts

as a bellman, vihose function both in reality and in the drama is

to prepare the soul:

Of what is 't fools make such vain keeping?
Sin their c one emotion , their birth weening

;

Their life a gener"aT mist of error
,

Their death a hideous stor-m of terror.
Strev.'- your hair with powders sv/eet

,

Don clean linen, batne your feat , '.-.,
'

And ( the foul fiend more to check )

A crucifix j^_t bless your neck. (1^6-193)
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Slie is re.-d;' for a covcplete negation of life, vrillia^ to

reT8Ct all of "a 5212 eral mist of error" and "a little crudded

mill:, fantastical puirf-pa.«te" that is huiaan life. Unlilce Vit-

toria, ber hops of heaven is assured, and she enters on her -znees.

3eadi.oes3 for death is accented by the contrast shovrn in Carlola's

strii^Sle. ,
. ;^.:

There is a curiously saintly (or perhaps Protestant) quality

to the Duchess' death. Unlike Carlola, she is not concerned with

confession, nor vrith last unction. She speaks of entering directly

into heaven. ^jch a thing as pur^jatory does not exist for her.

She has no fear of death, nor of daLination. Unlike Vittoria, she

kao>rs the destiny of her soul. Her Tvords to her executioners,

"I for-ive them," are almost Christ-like, and she enters heaven

humbly, on her knees, irith words dravrn froa the Anglican Book of

"nnii 1 Q?. ' One is terapted to say her death is simply "Protestant,'

but '[ebster draws on Papist ritual so extensively in the corpus of

his work, that here the absence of confession and last unction is

conspicuous. "i-Iartyr" or "saint" would be a better term.

To Bo sola, she is saint, even savior:

I would not change my peace of conscience
?or all the wealth of Europe:— she stirs; here's life:
Return, fair soul, fro-ra darkless, and lead mine
Out of this sensible hell ...

her eye opes,
And heaven in it seeois to ope, that l?te T-ras shut,

• ;• • To take ne up to mercy. (IV, ii, 3^0-3-^9)

And after she dies: - .

sacred innocence, that sweetly sleeps
On turtles' feathers, -jdiilst a guilty conscience

A? '

•' "

^ -

"
,

- 'v '
-^-

'

-

In lines 230-235. 3ee G.P.7. Akrlgg, "John ;rebster and
The Boo'- _of Hoii'lllen, " " e Q, n.s. YI, 217-213. __^_
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Is, a black re^^ister, i^iereix: is vjrit
All our ^ood deeds and bad, a par vnective
E'lat sboiis us hell J (17, !;, 355"J'5?)

The Duobess' deatb contradicts bis former cvDicisTTi, and bis

oban^e i(T attitude is a result of the Ducbess' suffering; and deatb.

George EerDard Sbaiv irrote tbat every a--e needs a martja- and sairit.

Tbe Ducbeso fills tbat position. Bosola feels bis conscience bite

sbarplv. He is led from tbe pit of deceit and brutality to a

sense of nobility in selfless compassion and endurance. He bas

an s,-ia,reness of beaven and, consequently, of bis ovn sinfulness.

I do not see tbe last act of tbe play as an anticlirnax. b'itb

Po sola as tbie unifying character, tbe act traces the effects of

tbe Ducbess' death. ' "ebster felt coapolled to demonstrate i-fcat

sucb a deatb meant to tbe leading characters, and this is e.xactlv

Tiliat tbe last act accomplishes. Indeed, the play would be incom-

plete vdtbout it. . ;
_,4- .:, - -

•

"Ruin" becones tbe dominant ina^a. Ferdinand, overcoir-.e -iitb

grief
J soes insane. The voice of the Ducbess echoes frori a ruined

abbey, £;ivins us a fi3ure "in action" that is almost 3;.^ibolic of

her death. Under cover of ni^:t, a.ppearance and reality becouie

hopelessly raided, and Antonio is killed accidentally. The Cardinal

is slain by a raving madman. Here arain is a v.-orld -with the

strings untuned,''- ' ,- V

TJitbin tbe debacle there is a grotricj sense of conscience,

and all characters are forced to coae to tereis vith their sins.

The diabolical iniases serve their filial purpose. Conscience is

43Boklund, "he D'l chess of H?lfl o. 1
6'^
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f.Q^il'o portra;'-3Ci s.s an Zvi^xeness of da-iaation. Ferdinand, bis

conscience t-fisoin^ inside hia, speaks of bribing bis ira^ to hell.

The Cardinal enters vvitb a prayer book, puzzled about the doctrine

of bell. He dies in a niov^ent of self deprecation: "I prav, let

nie/ Be laid by, and never tbou^^bt of" (V, v, 89-90).

The play closes iritb the reconciling; figure of the Duchess'

child, suggesting not only a hope for a better vrorld, but also a

world in wbicb an "inage" of the I^ucbess vrill rule. Dello's last

sentence praises men ivbo becone "lords of truth" and value

"integrity of life." The religious connotations are obvious.

The horrible forecast in the horoscope cast by Antonio is novr

irrelevant. Hot only have the malicious characters vanished, but

the malignant influence of the stars has been averted.

I am not suggesting that any complete interpretation should

rest entirely on a pattern of images. Hovrever, this aspect of

T/ebster's rhetoric has very much to do i-ritb the meaning of the

plays, for it helps us focus on a moral and theological frameiiork.

Through the images of witches, devils, and hel?L~fire, we see the

forces of svil— lust, revenge, deceit, and brutality— leading to

destruction. Through the same images we see the battles with

conscience and the search to find a center in a world -fitbout a .-

center i>ade articv.late. In The k'bite Jevil . we watch men com-

pletely encompassed by Satan, ';lth the church withdra-r-rn, the

world is without hope, driven like a ship in a black storm— we

know not where. In Tbo Ducbess of rialf

i

, there is a hope, for

the- Duchess do^s give ?. moral center to the play. In the end,
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•jve feel that it is possible to "naV.e noble use of this ^reat rain,"

Iiategrit^, cocipassion, honenty, p-ud order can exist. Even tbou^b

the cburch is corrupt and c.ou sucb as 'Perdiiiaad ^;iveK corapletely

to the powers cf dar':ness, salvation ca-j be attained.

• ^

(

"^ >,

^^A
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John V/ebster drew from a variety of sources when composiiig

his plays. Vie are surprised with quotations from Inontaigne, echoes

from Philip Sidney's Arcadia , repetitions of popular proverbs, and

enactments of spectacular rituals. Also fascinating is the manner

in which he v/eaves carefully chosen images and metaphors into the

texture of his plays. Images of poison, tempest, fire and blood,

besides an intricate mass of figures dealing v/ith appearance and

reality, are used repeatedly, each timie in a different context or

with a nev; turn. V/ebster was also fond of drav;ing images and

allusions from folklore and demonology, and references to hell,

devils, v/itchcraft, and darkness recur with arresting frequency.

This study focuses on the chain of demonic images and allusions as

it occurs in The V/hite Devil and The Duchess of Malfi . The purpose-

of this study, first of all, is to establish that a clear pattern

of image and allusion exists; and secondly, to define the exact

relationship of such images to the totality of each play. Once

the pattern is exposed, vie can see the essential conflict of each

play brought into clearer focus and the structure drawn in cleaner

lines. .'.,, ... .;. .. ;;
<

In both The V/hite Devil and The Duchess of Malfi 'Jebster's

imagination repeatedly associates diabolism v;ith certain sins— --

lust, brutal revenge, Machiavellianism, and sacrilege. A defin-

able pattern of image and allusion emerges. In The 7/hite Devil
,

Vittoria is obviously playing the title role, because a rich netv/ork

of allusions drawn from folklore and demonology are associated with

this v.'omar and her adultery. She is branded "a devil" by friends

and eneraies alike. V/ebster subtly demonstrates that her lover.



Brachiano, is under the influence of something satanic, and at

his death he is tormented v.dth images of the devil and of witches.

Against this diabolical pattern is balanced a second series of

demonic imat^es relating to Francisco's vengeance. Overtones of

a conjuration surround his formulation of revenge. He is not

satisfied until Brachiano's soul is sent to hell. Thus the essential

conflict of the play, evil against evil, is brought into sharper

focus. V/ebster balances one form of diabolism against another

until they virtually destroy each other.

In The Duchess of Malfi, the lines of revenge, deceit, and

lust merge in the tormented psyche of Ferdinand. At times, his

mind seem.s to dv/ell on witchcraft, blood, and wolves, and he is

described with devil and tempest imagery. He attempts to drive

the Duchess to the sin of despair, creating a world of torment

v/hich both Bosola and the Duchess describe as hell. The Cardinal,

the man v;ho stands in the background v/ielding greater power, is

also appropriately described as a devil. In contrast, the Duchess

is associated v;ith bird imagery, her marriage with the music of

the spheres. Her death has saintly overtones. Again, the essential

conflict of the play is underscored. All who had a part in her

death are afflicted v/ith th^ torment of a guilty conscience. Here,

as in The V.'hite Devil , conscience is portrayed as an awareness

of an inner diabolical nature, and a fear of God's punishment.

There is an essential difference between the two plays. In

the former, we have a v/orld v;ithout a core, evil fighting evil

until all order collapses. In the latter play, the Duchess'



death proves that integrity, virtue, and nobility are possibl,

in a v;orld of evil. ^'
"
..].' .;!"..-', ';'' ''•:- '
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